
 

December  15, 2018 Bellaire Christmas Sharing Event    

How special it is to have cross-cultural church bodies come together to serve the Lord.  Hispanic brothers and sisters 

from Iglesia Cristiana Evangelica de South Houston and Chinese brothers and sisters from Fort Bend Community 

Church all came together and served the same Lord, with one vision, from one Spirit.  It must be pleasing to our 

Heavenly Father to see this event take place, as we live out both His great commandment and great commission. 

Praise the Lord!  We prayed for and receive a day with picture perfect weather, it was a mild day full of sunshine.  All 

brothers and sisters came early and with smiles on their faces.  One cannot help but sence the joy in their hearts 

seeing them arrive early and busy setting up for the event.  We had about 40 volunteers in all and then event was 

attended by more than 70 migrant workers. 

After setting up and invitation, all volunteers gathered and prayed in Spanish and Mandarin. The brothers and sisters 

from Iglesia Cristiana Evangelica de South Houston lead the worship singing to start the event.  Brother Olvin delivered 

the main message and afterwards Brother Paco lead the paryer and calling for salvation.  Brothers and sister from Fort 

Bend Community Church served breakfast and distributed Christmas presents to all the participants.  God had blessed 

us with abundant gifts and all partipants received at least one Christmas present.  God had also blessed us with plenty 

of gently used clothing, which is always popular with the migrant workers. 

Three migrant workers responded to the call, repented, and dedicated their lives to Christ.  Brother Paco led them in 

prayer of salvation.   Many migrant workers asked for Bible and we gave away almost an entire case of Hispanic Bibles 

to them. 

As the following pictures can attest that everyone attended the event, both those who served and those who received, 

were full of joy.  It is indeed ‘more blessed to give than to receive.’ (Acts 20:35)  Parise our amamzing God, full of love 

and infinite wisdom!!  



 

12/15 百利圣诞分享 

由来自于不同文化的教会肢体一同来事奉我们的主是一件多么特别的事情！来自于 Iglesia Cristiana Evangelica de 

South Houston的西班牙裔的弟兄姐妹和来自于福遍中国教会的弟兄姐妹一起事奉我们同一位主，同一异象，同

一圣灵。我们在天上的父必喜悦这样的活动，喜悦我们遵守了祂的诫命，喜悦我们的委身。 

感谢赞美主！给我们这样一个适合拍照的好天气，温暖，晴朗。所有的弟兄姐妹来的很早，脸上都带着笑容。

我们能感觉到他们心中的喜乐，早早地就过来帮忙。我们大约总共有 40个义工，这次活动共有 70多个民工弟

兄参加。 

一切就绪，所有的义工一起用西班牙语和国语祷告。来自于 Iglesia Cristiana Evangelica de South Houston教会的

弟兄姐妹带领敬拜开始了这次的活动。Olvin弟兄给我们传讲信息，然后 Paco弟兄给我们祷告并呼招。来自于

福遍教会的弟兄姐妹开始服侍早餐并给所有参加者分发圣诞礼物。神给我们预备了丰盛的礼物，每个参加者至

少收到一份礼物。神还为我们预备了很多状况良好的衣服，这总是很受民工弟兄的欢迎。 

三位民工弟兄接受了呼招，愿意悔改并把生命交给主耶稣。Paco弟兄带领他们作决志祷告。许多民工问我们要

圣经，我们给出了大约有一大盒的西班牙语圣经。 

从下面的图片中，我们可以看到，无论是施的，还是受的，都充满了喜乐。正如使徒行传 20：35，“施比受更

有福”。赞美我们充满了慈爱和智慧的神！ 

































 



Dear brothers and sisters, I want to send a few photos and thank each and everyone of you that volunteered, prayed and 

helped organize behind the scenes to glorify the Lord at this special He-Is-My-Neighbor (HIMN) Christmas 2018 event today.  

What a joyful time for many cultures and age groups to come together in His name.   

A few numbers to share.  We had a total of 45 migrants attend including workers, mothers and several small children.  A total of 

35 volunteers including a dozen from FBCC D-Groups (co-ed) and 9 from FBCC Mandarin small groups Love Springs 1 & 2.  

Benjamin and his PS small group volunteers attended as well.  Most importantly 3 migrant brothers stepped forward to accept 

Christ as their Lord & Savior.  PTL.   

Pastor Paco is a long term Spanish pastor with the HIMN organization since 2011 and had several brothers from his church sing, 

play Latin music and bless both our volunteers and migrant families.  Our D-Group teens and leaders led us in several excellent 

songs, including 2 or 3 repeats of the Spanish Christmas favorite - Feliz Navidad.  Their songs brought many smiles, applause 

and joy to migrant brothers.  Also, I can tell serving HIMN over the years is beginning to improve everyone's Spanish-speaking 

skills, hope you all keep your Spanish practice up, it will come in handy - especially our teens. 

We had a number of HIMN regular, faithful volunteers join as well (Rob Hua, Bob Brown) and friends to HIMN.  Weather could 

not have been more beautiful with cool temperatures and clear sunny skies- the Lord smiled upon each of us with the warmth 

of the sun.   

It is with deep, Christian love and joy that I thank each of you once again for lifting up our forgotten brothers and sisters and 

most of all to glorify the Lord!  Feel free to forward this email to any others you feel would want to share in this event.   

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year 2019 to all.  Peace in Christ from the HIMN non-profit ministry! 

Chris Lopez  

HIMN Staff Volunteer 

12/22/2018，West Bellfort圣诞分享 



亲爱的弟兄姐妹，我想发一些照片来感谢每一位义工，代祷者和在背后默默帮助组织“他是我的邻舍”2018圣诞分享

活动的弟兄姐妹。这样一个多文化多年龄层的群体奉他的名聚集，是多么得令人喜乐。荣耀归主！ 

分享一些数字。我们一共有 45个民工弟兄包括工人，妈妈和几个小孩。一共 35个义工包括 12个福遍教会 D-Group的

成员和 9个国语部爱泉 1和 2小组的成员。本杰明和他的 PS小组的义工也参加了这次活动。最重要的是，3位民工弟

兄接受了主耶稣作为他们生命的救主。感谢主！ 

Paco 牧师自从 2011 年起就开始担任 HIMN 的长期西班牙语牧师。他和教会的几个弟兄一起为义工和民工弟兄家庭祷告，

用拉丁音乐敬拜赞美主。我们 D-Group几个青少年和组长带领我们一起唱歌，包括了 2至 3首最受欢迎的西班牙语圣诞

歌-Feliz Navidad.他们的这些歌给民工弟兄带来了欢笑，掌声和喜乐。而且，我发现，在服侍 HIMN这几年中我们的西班

牙语大有长进。希望你们能继续操练西班牙语，特别对于我们的青少年，这将是非常有用的。 

我们有许多敬虔的义工（如 Rob Hua, Bob Brown）和 HIMN的朋友参加。天气好的不能再好，温度适中，晴朗清澈的天

空。主对我们每个人微笑，像太阳温暖着我们。 

再一次的感谢每一个人，感谢你们深深的耶稣的爱和喜乐，感谢你们把被遗忘了的弟兄姐妹又重举起来。荣耀归主！请

把这封邮件传递给所有你想要分享的人。 

祝大家圣诞快乐新年快乐。愿平安与 HIMN 非营利事工同在！ 

 















 


